University of Louisiana—South Campus Site Plan

BUILDING CODES

78 Whittington House
79 Demolished
92 Wagner House
93 Bourgeois Hall
93A Lamson Softball Field
93B Student Tennis Courts
94 Cajun Track/Soccer Facilities
95 M. L. "Tigue" Moore Field
96 Cajun Courts/Culotta Center
97 Stadium—Cajun Field
98 Athletic Complex
99 Indoor Practice Facility
100 Fraternity Row
101 Sorority Row
102 Cajundome
102A Convention Center
402 Creamery Building
405 Blackham Coliseum Complex
413 Iro Nelson Horticulture Center
416 Horticulture Complex
450 Agricultural Facilities
465 Louisiana Accelerator Center
480 Printing Services
700 Life Building
710 Primary Care Facility
720 Early Childhood Development
730 Early Childhood Lab
900 Wetlands Research Center
910 Estuarine Habitats
920 Hilton Gardens Inn
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